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Longy Job Postings

CONSERVATORY

Artist-Teacher of Piano,
posted 11/3/11

Workshop: Union Leadership 101
Nuts & Bolts of Contract Enforcement
Mon day, Jan u ary 23, 2012
8:00 to 9:30 p.m.
Wolfin sohn Room

his work shop is open to all fac ulty mem bers in the Col lec -
tive Bar gain ing Unit (CBU) at Longy. It is the first of what
will be an oc ca sional se ries of work shops. The goal is to

build our col lec tive knowl edge and ca pac ity to keep our union
strong. Al though we have been very suc cess ful in our union
election, in con tract ne go ti a tions, and in build ing our mem ber -
ship, we are still new at this process and we have much more to
learn. At this work shop, we will learn some con tract en force ment
ba sics such as:

How to in ves ti gate trou bling situ a tions that may con sti -
tute con tract vi o la tions

How the griev ance pro ce dure works

“Duty of fair rep re sen ta tion”: the du ties and oblig a tions
we have as a union to up hold con tract rights

Good rules of thumb for union mem bers and lead ers to
pro tect our rights in the con tract

Diane Frey, our AFT-MA field rep re sen ta tive and in valu able
mem ber of the Ne go ti ating Com mittee, will con duct the train ing
ses sion. Par tici pants should bring some paper, a copy of the
Collec tive Bar gaining Agree ment (CBA), and your work-life
ex pe ri ences at Longy and else where. If you do not have a copy
of the con tract you can print one out from the LFU web site here,
and we will also have a few on hand at the work shop. If pos si -
ble, CBU members who wish to attend the train ing should send
an email in ad vance to longyfacultyunion@ gmail.com.
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Daclroze faculty member
Adriana Ausch

Artist-Teacher of Clarinet,
posted 10/24/11

Artist-Teacher of Harpsichord,
posted 10/24/11

Artist-Teacher of Violin,
posted 10/24/11

Artist-Teacher of Voice,
posted 10/24/11

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS

Choral Director: Continuing
Studies Chorus, posted 11/1/11

Orchestra Conductor, posted
11/1/11

Songwriting and Arranging
Teacher, posted 11/1/11

Dalcroze Teacher, posted
11/1/11

Piano teacher, posted 11/1/11

World Drumming Instructor,
posted 11/1/11

STAFF

Production and Recording
Services Manager, posted
10/11

News items

Email us with your news items for
future issues of LFU News.

Stay tuned!

Stay tuned for future editions of LFU
News.

Teaching Ideas and Ideals:
Longy’s Dalcroze Education Program

al croze Eu rhyth mics, a
teach ing method de vel -
oped by Swiss music ed u -

ca tor Émile Jaques-Dal croze,
has been a vital part of Longy’s
cur ricu lum since the school
opened its doors in 1915. Renée
Longy, the daugh ter of the
school’s founder Georges Longy,
taught Longy’s first Dal croze
classes as part of a pro gram ded -
i cated to de vel op ing well-
rounded mu si cians. Today, Dal -
croze Eu rhyth mics — which
teaches con cepts of rhythm,
struc ture, and mu si cal ex pres sion
through move ment — re mains a
pil lar of Longy’s cur ricu lum. Cer ti -

fied and li censed Dal croze fac ulty mem bers teach Eu rhyth mics,
solfège, and im pro vi sa tion.

Dal croze classes are offered in all parts of the School. In
Com mu nity Pro grams, the Prepara tory Stud ies Di vi sion offers a
se quence of classes for chil dren ages one through seven; there
is a new Dal croze Eu rhyth mics for Se niors class offered in the
Con tin u ing Stud ies Di vi sion at Longy’s satel lite Cad bury Com -
mons; and the Con ser va tory re quires Per for mance ma jors to
take a class in Dal croze Eu rhyth mics, and offers two teach ing
cre den tial pro grams: the Dal croze Cer tifi cate (for those who
teach chil dren and adult be gin ners), and the Dal croze Li cense
(for those who teach adults be yond the be gin ner level). Longy
also boasts the only Mas ter of Music De gree pro gram in Dal -
croze Eu rhyth mics in the world.

Fac ulty mem ber Adri ana Ausch has been a part of the Longy
com mu nity since 1994, when she en tered the school as a Mas -
ter’s de gree stu dent. She went on to earn both a Dal croze Cer -
tifi cate and a Dal croze Li cense, and she has been teach ing in
Com mu nity Pro grams since 1998 and in the Con ser va tory since
1999. In a re cent con ver sa tion with LFU News, Ausch de tailed
the in tense train ing that is in volved in be com ing a cer ti fied and
li censed Dal croze teacher, de scrib ing the rig or ous study of Eu -
rhyth mics, solfège, im pro vi sa tion, and other Dal croze teach ing
meth ods that is re quired in order to pass the final ex am i na tion.

The ideal time to begin study of Dal croze Eu rhyth mics,
Ausch con tin ued, is as a young child. “The body needs to ex -
plore making music as soon as pos si ble. With chil dren, their
body is the first in stru ment to feel the music.” By lis ten ing to the
music care fully, chil dren learn how to react in the most mu si cal
way pos si ble.

Longy's Dalcroze classes for children
Dal croze in struc tors use mu si cal games and props to teach chil -
dren how to listen and de velop their mu si cal ear. For in stance,
they might play a game in which chil dren move in a way that fol -
lows the music. When there is a rest in the music or the char ac -
ter of the music changes, the chil dren have to change their ac tiv-
ity to express this change. “The music tells them what to do, not
the teacher,” ex plains Ausch.
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The ben e fits of Dal croze ed u ca tion from a young age carry
through into later years. Stu dents who re ceive pri vate in stru -
men tal in struc tion, who also have a Dal croze Eu rhyth mics back -
ground often seem to have a very natural way about their play -
ing. Ausch notes, “You don’t have to ex plain phras ing, the flow
of music, not stop ping at the bar line, etc.” She’s no ticed that this
has al ready been es tab lished within these young play ers, re -
sulting in or ganic music mak ing.

Dal croze ed u ca tion is music ed u ca tion through ex pe ri ence.
Chil dren “need to translate the music through their own body
and with their own move ments. Later, this trans fers over to their
mu si cal in stru ment. Young chil dren ab sorb this. Dal croze ed u -
ca tion is the best ac com pa ni ment for young mu si cians as it sup -
plies the ex pe ri ence of un der stand ing music.”

It is not too late to reg ister for Dal croze classes this se mes -
ter! For fur ther in for ma tion about Longy’s Dal croze classes, see
Longy’s website. In for ma tion about Dal croze classes for chil -
dren is here. Music teach ers, in stru men tal ists, singers, con duc -
tors, com posers, ac tors, dancers, and music ther a pists can take
ad van tage of the Dalcroze Institute in the sum mer. Those in ter -
ested in ob tain ing a Dal croze Cer tifi cate or Li cense in the Con -
ser va tory, see here. Those sim ply wish ing to ex pe ri ence a taste
of Dal croze Eu rhyth mics can attend events through out the year
in clud ing open classes, work shops, par ent evenings, fam ily
con certs and the de partment’s Spring Per for mance Fes ti val
(con tact Com mu nity Pro grams office at 617-876-0956 x1650).

Faculty Artist Recital: Elizabeth Anker
with The Mock ing bird Trio

Eliz a beth Anker, contralto
Scott Wool weaver, viola
John Mc Don ald, piano

and guests
Don ald Wilkin son, baritone
Francine Trester, violin

Thurs day, Jan u ary 26, 2012, at 8:00 p.m. 
Ed ward M. Pick man Hall
Ad mission FREE

Pro gram
Francine Trester 334 Bunnies (opera premiere)

liza beth’s Anker’s 50th
birth day con cert at Longy
was a few years ago, but

she is still reap ing the won der ful
ben e fits of a dozen new songs
that were written for the oc ca sion.
From that sin gle con cert was born
an en sem ble: The Mock ing bird
Trio (con tralto Anker, vi o list Scott
Wool weaver, and pi anist John
Mc Don ald). The trio had two pi -
anists at the first con cert — Way -
man Chin was the other.

Since its found ing, The Mock ing bird Trio has pre miered sev -
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eral new song cy cles, and now li brettist/com poser Francine
Tresterthey has written a charm ing new opera for them: 334
Bunnies. The opera tells the tale of a woman who has too many
bun nies, and of the po lice offi cer who comes to shut her down.
Their mu si cal spar ring touches on a va ri ety of themes: in di vid ual
free dom, civil dis obe di ence, and the na ture of love itself.

The up com ing pre miere perfor mance of 334 Bunnies will be
fully staged. The opera, ap prox i mately one hour long, is geared
to ward adults but ap pro pri ate for school-aged chil dren. The pro -
gram will be re peated in Ja maica Plain on Satur day, Feb ru ary 4,
and in May in Shirley, Mass a chu setts (see elizabethanker.com
for de tails).

Liz writes: “This pro ject has so many Longy con nec tions. I
met the com poser, Fran Trester, when she was teach ing at
Longy, and John Mc Don ald used to be co-chair of our piano de -
partment. I met Scott Wool weaver when we were both guests on
a faculty recital many years ago here, and all these folks are
great sup porters of our Longy Fac ulty Union. It is a de light to be
singing some thing so fun—and funny—at Longy.”

Liz joined the Longy fac ulty in 1987 and taught both adults
and con ser va tory stu dents at the School for many years. As a re -
sult of the fac ulty “re alignment” that took effect in the fall of
2010, she now serves only on the fac ulty of the Com mu nity Pro -
grams di vi sion of the School. You can find out more about Liz
and her up com ing per for mances at her web site elizabethanker.
com

Second Anniversary: LFU Election
wo years ago on Jan u ary 20, fac ulty mem bers came to
Longy to vote in a spe cial elec tion con ducted by the Na -
tional Labor Re la tions Board (NLRB). There was ex actly

one question on the bal lot:

“Do you wish to be rep re sented for pur poses of col lec -
tive bar gain ing by - AMER ICAN FED ER ATION OF
TEACH ERS MASSACHU SETTS, AFL-CIO?”

The NLRB de ter mined that the ap pro pri ate Col lec tive Bar -
gain ing Unit (CBU) at the School com prised 88 fac ulty
members who were el i gi ble to vote in the elec tion. Of these el i -
gi ble voters, 83 (94%) turned out to cast sim ple “YES” or “NO”
votes. Shortly after 9:00 p.m., the NLRB counted the votes in
front of a num ber of witnesses from both sides of the ques tion:
51 fac ulty mem bers (58%) had voted in favor of form ing the
Union, and 32 (36%) had voted against the Union. The Union
was launched!

Since the vote, more than 75% of CBU fac ulty mem bers have
joined the Longy Fac ulty Union, and we, as a Union, ne go ti ated
our first-ever Collec tive Bar gaining Agreement, which now
helps to guide the re la tion ship be tween fac ulty and ad min istra -
tion. We look for ward to de vel op ing that re la tion ship on a mu tu -
ally con struc tive and pro duc tive path. The vote to union ize was
a pivotal and posi tive mo ment in Longy’s history.
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Personal notes

We send con do lences to Olivia Cheever, who teaches
Feldenkrais Method® at Longy. Her fa ther, Daniel S.
Cheever, died at the age of 94 on No vem ber 29, 2011.
Olivia writes: “Dad was a lover of music and of Longy.
One of my fond est mem o ries was tak ing Longy stu -
dents to my fa ther's as sisted liv ing fa cil ity, to the de light
of my fa ther and his friends, for a con cert as a part of
the Longy Ex pe ri en tial Ed u ca tion Pro gram in No vem -
ber, 2009.” You can read Daniel Cheever’s obitu ary
here.

Upcoming meetings

Mon day, Jan u ary 23, 2012, 8:00-9:30 p.m., Leader -
ship De velopment Training, Wolfin sohn Room

Mon day, Feb ru ary 6, 2012, 12:45-2:45 p.m.,
Executive Board Meeting, Room 21

 




